[Direct booking of legal abortions by general practitioners to the surgery department--a pilot study].
In order to facilitate the referral procedure for legal abortion, 26 GPs (34% of all GPs in the region) were given the opportunity to book patients directly to the operating unit, without an outpatient' visit to the gynaecology clinic. Thirty-eight patients booked directly to the operating unit by their GP for a legal abortion were compared to 144 patients referred in the same period of time, in the usual procedure to the outpatients' clinic. The number of legal abortions carried out, reasons for abortions cancelled, problems with the referral procedure and complications were registered. There were no differences between the two groups regarding the percentage of legal abortions carried out, the reasons for cancelled operations, problems with the referral procedure or operative complications. Direct-booking of legal abortion by the GP to the operating unit seems to be a safe and convenient alternative to the referral through a gynaecological outpatients' clinic. Further large scale studies are needed in this new field of communication.